
Technical Data: 
 

Grapes:   Cabernet Sauvignon  100% 
 

Harvest:   October 21-23, 2019 
 

Barrel Aging:  24 months French & American Oak 
 

Clones:  4, 6, 337    Cases:  3,679  
 

Alcohol: 14.0%   pH:  3.65   TA:  6.2 g/L   
 

First Vintage:  2012 SRP:  $34 
 

UPC:     0-85798 02882-5 750ml 
   

About Alexander Valley Vine-
yards:  
 

AVV’s vineyard practices were initially 
recognized by the California Sustainable 
Winegrowing Alliance in March 2006, 
though the family’s many “green” initia-
tives have been in use since 1962.  Early 
on the Wetzel Family composted winery 
waste, practiced  irrigation         manage-
ment and planted cover crops in the vine-
yards to minimize the use of pesticides 

2019 Cabernet Sauvignon - organically grown 
  Alexander Valley Vineyards is located in the heart of Sonoma County’s Alexander Valley on 
the historic property settled in the 1840s by valley namesake, Cyrus Alexander.  The Wetzel 
Family purchased the original homestead in 1962, continuing a tradition of family farming on 
the site.  From the beginning they treasured the spot they call home and took steps to      
preserve it for future generations.  In 2008 Hank and Linda Wetzel began organically farming 
a small Cabernet Sauvignon vineyard, today we farm over 19 acres of Cabernet Sauvignon 
clones 4, 6 & 337 organically.   
 

Although the weather was a bit cooler than usual early in the 2019 growing season, there 
were no unusual temperature swings during bud break or flowering.  The moderate          
temperatures continued through the summer, allowing the grapes to mature gradually.  
After 2018’s record setting crop size, 2019 swung back to an average yield.   
 

We vinified and aged the organic vineyard fruit separately to produce our “organically 
grown” Cabernet Sauvignon.  After harvest the grapes were de-stemmed, fermented and 
aged in 45% new French and American oak  barrels for 24 months.    
  

This 100% Cabernet Sauvignon is fruit forward with rich texture.  In the glass there are 
earthy aromas of cassis, black cherry, plum, oak and chocolate, along with juicy flavors of  
cherry, cassis, black cherry, plum, spice, oak, cedar and coffee.   The 2019 is a beautifully   
balanced wine with fine tannins that lead to a long finish.   
 

Alexander Valley Vineyards has been known for world class Cabernet Sauvignon since our first vintage in 
1975, this organically grown wine continues that tradition while celebrating our commitment to sustainable 
agriculture and family farming. 

Profile:  • Textured, structured, loads of dark spicy fruit       • Elegant, yet earthy  

Accolades:  2018:  96 points & Double God Medal - Los Angeles Invitational Wine Challenge 
  2017:  91 points  - Sunset International Wine Competition 
  2016:  90 points - Wine & Spirits 
  2015:  94 points - Decanter Wine Awards 

Our family creates wines of distinction for everyone. 
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